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Ku K ux Klan Members Protest
In Downtown ver Iran Crisis
8)' Mlcllffl 811l'fCHI
lffW1/FNl11re1 fdllor

OCmonstr• • "
h uting
" Ir nt ns
a H1>me" end
"0 ath 10 Kl10m lnl'r IChOd
th UAH ean1pus t noon
Sunday. t n jOlnOd • Ku Klux
Klan rally 1h11 s1a,I
at
Wooleo Sl10ppJng C nI r nd
nd d dromeucally ne r lhe
Madison County Courthous
downtown
A hdhd ul of studOnll nd
Olh , young PIIOPI geth red
II the Stud nt union parking
lot In a pickup truck Sunday
enornoon. wav,ng algna aueh
IS "0e1)011 lronlana" Ind
· wanted•• lran an Sealpa sc a
Head "
"'1 Iranl1n lltg
dang/ d from the back end of

tho truck and was later burned
A lino 01 cara with ant
lr1nlen clgna and American
flags dottOd tho wooico
$hopping Center early Sunday

ahernoon. along with
nd
camera cro ws
media peopl
Tho t,arracad drov
Unlverarty 011v and

local
Olh r
down
lrnally

ended n ar th Muntavllle
Public Library downto..n Ku
Klux Klan mom rt got OUI OI
tholr cara end donn d 11101,
rObel lo llart Ill rally, bUI th
Mun11vI11a Poire w , , edy
10,thom
The Clly polio ,eportooly
brought In t 00 ollleara. but
from a by111nd ,·, view rt
IOOkOd about hatt tl'let number.
Thoy we, . however, p,1p1111<1
to doel with any civil
ditlUrbanea. and I0re11 werw
equipped with rlOt qr,Ipment
In CHI any trouble OCCUrtOd
Tho demonatratora. who
had no permit 10 march, were
lnlormed by Capt Robert
Motor of th Hun11v,11 Polle
Continued on Peg.a
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'Return the Shah'
University's Iranians Tell U.S. Government
81 Mh:ltffl 811rton

government under AyalOllah
KhOmefnl tr ied all other
m !hods to srrurr t return
ol the aheh. lo,me, rule, or
therr city. to the country
"When you cannot get the
other party 10 understand
you,· he aaid, "you have to
show some kind of reaction-•
It l'las to como 10 confronta-

Newa/FNlllrN Ed/for
N arty one-thrrd of the
Iranian students on the
Unlvera,ty of Alabam
In
Huntsville's cempus greed In
an 8.llcluslve Intetv1ew th I the
shah must be returned to Iran
belore the Iranian Issue rs
settled and the 64 Ameneana
berng held hOstage ,n tho
Tehrln Embassy ere rel sed
" To some extent lhe
America~s are Justilied "'
faelmg the way they do
because ltleir people are ,n
there, ut at the same time
they dOn't know why these
things are happening," aald
one lronian student here. "II
you had people under a reign
of terror for so long, they're
going to bre k•·lhoy're goif'IO
to react.• ao they d'ld. Tho flrat
thing that ea,n,lomtnd was the
">Qk:11 lhihg •o do " he said.
Alt.hough not justlfylng the
capturing al hostages by tho

11on."
"The hostages are safe,"
one lrenian here aaid. "We are
not animal1. We're human-•
more human than Americans
perhaps "
All the UAH Iranian studenta
ere in general consensus thal
mis understanding and
mfalnformation among
Americana and Iranians rune
' strong.
"We have no fear. There Is
nothing to be afraid of. We
have our goats and 1ry 10 reach
Prollltl
t
them .
But there la
misurderstand1ng.
Many
lranfan government. the
all agreed 1h11 there was lrltle people in America are against
Iranian s1udenta Interviewed
alternatives since the lran,an Continued on Pae- 2

Demonstrators

A9afn

Iranian•

~IICHIVL'f "
.-•.
,TIit Unlvt,a~ Df Afeb'tln,
JI ffuntavm•

Columnist
Anderson
Speaks Here
J ck And ,son, AmorIe,·1
tor moll coIumnI11, will IPo k
on " The Prob l em, In
W11hlngIon" 11 the Univ 111ty
01 Alab1ma In Munllv lle'e
Spraglne Hell Oeo. 3. 11 8:15
p.m.
Anderton hH been II the
bottom Of IOffll Ol lht bf;goal
1xpoae1 that have come out ol
W11hlng1on. Mo WII !ht 11111
to repcrt that the 1,;IA, SICret
Service. end other law
onloroement agenelea w re
ap ylng on I,w- abldlng
Am ,Ic1na. Mo began lour
year■ ago quoting from some
ol the fllae that theee agencies
kept on promlnem citizen,.
. Me was the llratto report that
the CIA hid attempted to
a11aeslna1e foreign lea~ •·
In a aerlaa ol column, In
January, 1971 , he gave
namea, datoa and details ol 1Ix
aauaelna t lo n attomp11
agalnet Cuba's Fidel CHtro.
Ho reported that the CIA had
recruited two Mafia men. Sam
Glancana and John Roselli. to
d reel the asaaselnatlon plOt.
In 1972 Anderson rec lved
the Pulitzer Prize for proving
that President Nixon and
Henry Klaslnge, had lied to the
Congress and the public about
tho U.S. hit toward Pakistan ,n
the India -Pakistan conlllct.
Anderson frankly describes
himself as a "muckraker," but
he Insists 1111 object Is not
sensatlonallam but reform.
Although claiming to be
sympathetic to public officials,
he considers it the special
c41lllng of the press. however.
lo expose tho corruption and
crusade for reforms .
When Drew Pearson died in
1969. Jack Anderson took
over the Washlnglon Me,ryGo-RouAd column which
appe ,- dally In more than 970
newspaper,. Anderson 11
Washington editor ot PARADE
MAGAZINE. does a dally radio
broadca8t over the Mutual
Network. and has a syndicated
television newa commentary.
UAH studema are admitted
to the evem free. All other
studems wiU be charged $2.00
admlaalOn and the general
public $4.00. For an exclusive
Imarv1ew with Anderson, see
the next edition of tl'le
exponent

Workshop Held

Fundamentals

~llnued From Page 1

"We need to show them how
Dept. that they were unlawfully
true patriots feel about this ··
assembling and had 1O
Wilkinson told an outdoor rally
minutes to disperse.
The
near Moulton Saturday night.
~lansmen. who had already
" We need lo send an Iranian
students back to Iran."
donned their robes.seemed
confused and unsure at that
Wilkinson, along with another
Klansman. Jerry Tucker. was
moment as to what to do. With
about two minutes lelt, Bill
arrested and later released on
Willonson. Imperial Wozard of
bond Wilkinson was arrested
the Klan. started leading the
for interfering v.,tn a pot,ce
march with several Klansmen
office· in the l,r.., ol duly and
following horn. The authorities
Tucker wa;; aneSled for
quickly pulled Wilkinson aside.
carry,r,g a concealed weapon.
searched and handcuffed him.
and tOOk him into custody.
Despite media reports to tnE
The demonstrators who 1;0ntrary. no UAH students
were watehing the scene, who
participated in the rally, and
numbered from about 40-50,
very few UAH students even
were forced lo leave when
bothered show up. Most of the
threatened with arrest .
anti-Iranian demonstrators
The Klan planned the rally
were either people who have
Saturday. and several other
dropped out of schOol or no
demonstrators. incensed by
longer attended classes at a
the Iranian situation. joined in.
university.

The local media. particularly
theHuntsv,lle New5 displayed
its worst inep111uae a110
Sloppiest journalism when
they reported that the
demonstrators who appeared
on the campus were UAH
students. Although film and
camera crews were on hand
both at UAH and at Wool co.
journalist bothered lo
question the identity of the
young people demonstrating.
Without double checking their
·· racts ," the local media
reported that these demonstrators were UAH students
and rallied with the Klan.

no

Cha()nel 48 adopted a
retraction ol th,s statement on
the air Monday night. but the
other stations and newspapers involved have yet 10 do
so.

UAH Faculty
Senate
The UAH Faculty Senate
began the lhJrd reading of
Senate 8111 100 at the
November 1 meeting. Senate
an1 100 deals with Departmental Chairmanship.
The maJonty of debate
centered around that part of
ttre legislation·concemlng the
selection process and the
duties and compensation of
departmenta l chairmen .
There was some eta _
n fications by amendments made
concerning the Voce-President
for Academic Affairs role in the
voting process. specilicaHy his
role as a ti e breaker.
Also. the bill was amended

Debates
by the addition of a clause
allowing flexiboldy in the
chairman ' s role in the
management of hos department This clause, inserted at
line t t t of the bill reads:
• Alternative methOds of
discharging the duties of
Chairmanship, and adminostering the related resources
may be adopted as a result of
consultation between a
department. the Academic
Voce-President. and the
app,-opnate Dean •
This amendment passed
the Senate by a vote of 14-9-2
~th a number of Senators not
voting.
The ~t,ng wa~ ad1ourned

B iI I

at 2·01
The bdl IS expected lo c.,me
to a bnal vote at the next
regular sessoon of the Faculty
Senate Dr. Elmer Anderson.
the new Vice-President for
Academic Allaors, has
expressed hos des11e fo see
the selectoon process lor
departmental chairmen begin
during the Winter Quarter.
Under
SB t 00 . the
Department Chairmen would
be selected through a vo11ng
process Nllh each member of
the Department naving a vote
In the event that the
Department cannot come to a
dec,s,on. the Academic VicePresident would break the lie

"Fundam ntals of Data
Processing for the Nondata
Processing Manager" is a
workshop that cuts through
the mystique: the technical
mystery and the complex
equipment to help take lull
advantage of the technology
that will continue lo change
the working environment--the
computer, say workshop
promoters.
Presented by
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville Di vi sion of
Continuing Education. the
workshop will be held
Wednesday and Thursoay.
November 28 and 29, at the
Sheraton Motor Inn. Aher a
concentrat e d course In
process i ng modes and
cons i derations , current
technologies , computer
system analysis, and design
and functions of outside date

Looking For

p,ocessing services, among
other topics. participants w,11
be in a better posttion to
decide whether to use outside
services. set up an in-house
operation. or combine both
The workshop will be
instructed by -stephen w
Pettit. district manager lo,
PRIME Computer, Inc.. in
Atlanta, Georgia
He has
lectured extensively through out the Untted States and
abroad and ~as served or e
laculty of the Americ an
Management Assoc iation
since 1975.
For further
,nlo_r mat ion , contact J im
Simpson . coordinator ol
management studies. Division
of Continuind Education, The
University of Alabama ,n
Huntsville. P.O.Box 1247,
Huntsville, Alabama 35807;
895-6010.

A Job?

CO-OP
II you·re IOOking for a job
while you're in school, the
Cooperative Education
l)fOQram, which pairs students
with industry, government, or
other hiring agencies. might be
the way to go about it.
Accord i ng to George
Tumrneyer. head of the co-op
program at UAH. there are
more jobs to fill than there are
students to f ill them .
While local jobs are the
obvious p,eference for UAH
studf>n•s. thert: are some outot- 10,.1 ,obs that tend to pay

__

__

Slightly higher than local
posttions. Tummeyer said
Among the openings in this
category are the Anniston
Army Depot which needs IE
and ME majors; the IRS ,n
Birmingham and Mobile are
seeking accounting majors.
and TVA is looking far EE and
ME majors for jobs on
Kno x ville , Chattanoog a .
Bellefonte and Muscle Shoals.
II you don't see \,our major
listed at Morton Hall and are
interested in a co-op spot, go
by room 217 Morton Hall
anyway. or call 895-67 41
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Heflin Selec ed For Committee
WASHINGTON
In a
Senate floor tnbule to his
Alabama cotleague. Donald
Ste wart praised the selection
of Howell Heflin as chairman
of lhe Sena1e Elh ic~
Commitlec
•· Toe SendlC ,1111I lht U1ul,·d
Slates could nave no fine,
guardian ul ,1, C1hIr ~ ,~.,,.
Howell Heflin Stewart said
Nothing that Heflin was lhe
first freshman senator 10 be
appointed 10 a committee
chairll'anshIp 1n 70 years.

Stewart said the honor was
··even greater ..
Heflin. who resigned as
Chief Justice of the Alabama
Supreme Court 10 seek
efec!lon 10 the Senate
accepled 1hc new chair
rnansh1p on Wednesda y
October 31
In reviewing his fellow
A l abam i an s reco rd of
achievements. Stewart told
!he Senale !hat Heflin had set
a d1s1inguished standard when
he had served as chairman of

his slate ethics commission.
and that . he had earned a
nationwide repulalron as an
outs1and1ng 1u11s1 durrng his
service on the Alabama
Supreme Coun
Any lawyer .. ~ weni
before Judge Hell11 : NOllkl
agree thal he was very 1ougn.
but very farr:· Stewarl s31d.
..He played no lavqntes anc
was · not afraid to make the
drflicult bu t courageou!
decisions.

beg1nn1ng al $10.127 and are
provided with uniforms.
lodging and meals while
!raining at Alabama Cnminal
Juslrce Training Center Allhe
end of lhe firs1 year of 1ra,nIng
Cadels mee11ng minimum age
requrremenls are eligible 10
take a pramotronal 1es1 10
become Alabama State
Troopers. Those who have not
reached Trooper elig1brlity age
SPfV!"' i" tit"1rr "nf'":l.,l''lf'tf, :1 '.".'" rl(

/.,

••

-'

·••

,•I~-:----

.~J
,,

Though he I Heflin I has
only been In lhe Senate a short
lr'llf! . he has a lready
PSlabhshed hunsell as a true

defin11,0 n of lhe word ·mtoont
• n r:, • ;i man of ,ntP.gritv. d

(J ,,~ ,

Can You See Yourself
The deadline for applying 10
become an Alabama Slate
Trooper Cadet has been
extended until November 15. a
Slate Men! examination Is
p l anned for December
Tne Alabama State Trooper
Cadet program gives· young
people between the ages of 18
and 22 a full year of academic
and on-the-1ob training 111 law
enforcement Du11ngth1syear.
Cadets receive a salary

.. In doing so. Howell Hellir
established himself as one ot
those few people who are truly
abovP reproai;h. a hv,r

;: bing th e

f thu. ~

CJ,11~1HIC'I' c hauman ') ·o

w

a d !licul• and oema,,o n ..
posrlIon. Slewart said his
Alabama colleague had the
ab1hly no only 10 do the 10b
well. but lo sel the standard by
which fulure chairmen would
be 1udged

.. ,1·

• :.,~r:om

;. md""I ')f

:, : . ,::r,,-, . ar.C a f9\an of

One day when history
looks back at the great
senators of this 1,me I believe
that Howell Helhn W Iii be high
on the list

As A Trooper?
areas w11h the Department ol
Public Safety
To be considered for the hrs!
class ol 30 Alabama State
Trooper Cadets in erested
young people who feel they
are qualilred for a career ,n law
enforcem ent mus! app ly
before November 15
Appl1ca11on s and further
informalron are avarlable al
Slate Employment Service
offices throughou1 lhe s•ate

and al Alabama State Trooper
offices
.. As a former Cade!. I feel
!hrs Is one of the most valuable
career opportunrt,es that ' can
be lound in law enforcement.'
sa,d Colonel Jerry Shoemaker
Alabama Depar ment of Public
Salety Director.
I am very
pleased 10 have the program
reinstated and look forward 10
working wrth a new genera110
of Cadets ··

a fa,r and speedy trral the , -O"
10 face our accusers tr c · g~·
10 be fudged by our peers~
Whal about !bf> cons1 c11a1,on
of guarantee~ that we
Americans lake so much fo,
granled?
Even a prel1m1nary
approach 10 Thrrd World
development would be
woefully lacking unless we
took some accounl of IM
1rad1tronal c1v1I freedoms and
our country·s relal1onshrp 10
!hose lreedoms ,n Africa. As,a
~hd Laun Amenca

villages. lh!' processron of
dea,., rulalrly and genocide
,'."'! 1.re .>Jr feehngs. our moral
sens,b11t11es?
Have we
become so hardened as a
people 10 lhe reports of torture
and or the slaughter or
innocenl women and Chtldren
lhat we can remark them as
casually as we note the ups
and downs ol the Dow Jones
average?

Human Justice:

The Price of Revolution
Editors NOif' T~P lollowmg
story 1s rep, in l l'c1 \\·tlh
perm1s!>1 o n ti o m Oxla 111

America an 1o t •: r nr111 o rir1 1
developmenl agcnc.y wl11c.;h 1
sponsoring their s,x1h annual
Fast For A World Harvest on
Nov 15 By going w1thou1 100!1
on

the

Thursday

br- tnr,1

P1an,sµ1w,q and c o n111h1111nq
lhC r1101ll' \' ",itVCd to 011t,m1
you

Ol' rnak. ,rH1 .:1
lo h, :µ ntAl h ,)1
, ... l . und,... 1Uf"vc!,c:i~1 na1um;..
w d:

COl ~l!l lltm,•nt

II rs Santiago. The day
ANende has fallen Troopers
have rounded up and herded
thousands of his known
supporters inlo the municipal
stadium. Machine guns have
been set up in lhe center of the
held. The soldiers sit behind
them ready. waI11ng. The tear
among the c11rzens huddled In
the slands ,s palpable
An army colonel struts back
and forth eyeing !he crowd and

hurling insulls
He slops
suddenly and points lo a r,gure
in lhe stands. Two soldiers
rush the man whc, as been
singled out and drag hrm down
lhe s1eps II is Victor Jara. the
Chrlean poet. gurlarisl and fotk
singer.
As the colonel
launches a votley of curses.
Jara shrugs off the 1wo
sotdiers and lurns loward the
peop1e 1n the slands. He
begins 10 sing a song and
urges hrs ·comrades to JOin
him. They do. Tne stadium hlls
wilh lhe soundol vorces taking
courage from Victor Jara·s
example.
The .colonel responds
swlllly. He orders Jara se,zed
and thrown to lhe ground.
Taking ou1 a machete he
chops off the rnusoc,an·s
hands
In lhe stands the song !urns
10 a moan.
The colonel
sleps back from the man on
the 9round Jara struggles. 10

his feel and faces the people
who are in dealhly silence
now. He begins lo sing aga,n
In a strong. hoarse v01ce
urging the stands to JOtn hrm.
He leads them, conducting
wi th his bloody stumps
The colonel shoots Jara in
the back and orders the
machine guns hred on the
stands
Hundreds of men.
women and chrldren dre wilh
lhe song of freedom on their
hps
It rs said. later. you could
hear their voices all over
Santiago Some say you can
hear them even today
Every human being has the
basrc need and right 10 rood
clothing. housing. employment. heatth care. &duca11on
and cullural ldentrty But what
or polrt,cal r,ghts? What of the
nght of the people 10 freely
speak. assemble. move from
place 10 place. vote. and
organ,ze? Whal OI the rrat1110

The sad cond111on ot ~uman
JUSIICe in mueh of the world IS
so well known 10 us Iha! rl
seems today 10 be almost
taken ror granted I wonder ,t
this rsn I thP tragic consequence of that nationa l
nightmare In Southeas Asra ?
Ord the steady cascade or
images. of brOken bodies.
caged pi ,soners devastated

Whatever the reason d s
clear that !here ,s an appalhng
absence of general concern
lo, opptessed m11110ns And If
rt ,s that wehavecometoknOw
too much. then we wil s,mply
have 10 lake on lhe werght ol
that lemble knowledge and
fight even harder to stay in
!ouch wtlh our compassion. or
S01row or anger Jo keep
these emo11ons fresh and alive
so thal 1hey can fuel our
commitment 10 acilon fo,
c~ange , n the world .

English Help
Art you 1rom 1n01hef
coun1ry Ind need IP wilh lhe
nghsh llngU'-Qe?
I 11
Olgllll.tlllOI\S
can h Ip WIIII your speclll
11nguage p,oblem lecordlng
10 8
Farquhar. v,c
pNIS
nl ol th
-iunts n
Midi on CO\ll'lh C' .inctl I
1n1 rn11,on11 •. ,s,10,s
Enghsll 1s
s cono
langu11Q111 IIUQhl t 1 Aduh
L 111\lng Cent r Ind II lhe
F'trst e.i,1, 1Church ICCordmg
10FlolyR1wl . 11 ell 111
For 1Baph I Church "Someol

our lldent, go IO bOlh... he
Slld
According to M RI
the
tr11n1ng 11 FlfSI 8aptt t t
mos tty 1n eonl/Oflltton " It la a
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counlry
M Rawl
lod 11111 lhOy
1lso hi
cmnnahlp c:las
once1y1r
A progr-.m tor Engh h es a
ond 11ngu1ge IS oil Nld 10

l)IIIIICIPII ,n nd "' nt••u ,. ,,11
1h
r gul11 1ha1ruct1on1
program. cc:ord1ng to lh It
QIOQfO

r
nroll d In lh City OhOOI
program.
cording 10 Ms
M1n11 She added lhat two full•
um I act,ers r
mpfoyed
and Iha! Ihoy go 10 lht 5<:hool
AJll,11~u,11 t1n l~•:; :JJ!' ~tud nt
,., n1ullt•O 1 1n. 1 un1v1., 1tv

ul Al n.111,.,

M

un,v

,n Hun1. v,11, A

60

,.,u ,,,

o,

nd UakwoOO
con g . ace rdong 10 lh 1r
edmtss,on d par1m nlS
rstty,

rttport

ApptO IIMI ly

,n lh planning but 11 WIii 11111 llo
In eff I for som 111no v,·1
according 10 Man, Thornn ,01
lh
Engllah Oopertm, •111
Allhough UAH ao,••,11 I
1 ell • cours
011
nglleh to ror 1gn s1urt,•111-.
coun,eilng Hrv1 o, ,11, •
'-'' ~It.I ·J hl1 th 111 .1 ... t.u1tJ,nq 111
R,cr, r(1 M n,n

U.AH WIii
ntoll d "
Cullurally 01
w1n1 r lerm

C:hlld111n

COLI"' '
ll u•

llng

du11ng 111,,
w,1111,,
t1ntllt 1 y

Haisten Gets Promo
I
Flotelle Haist 11. who hes
rveo lor lhe pa 1 lou, years
s director ol con umtll alla,
11 UAH's John 011 E11vt1 .,.
menlll Ind Ertel'gy Cenl('I
has been named 011 tor ol
lhe Leg1sklliY Prooram tor I

Alablma Solar Ell&IO CGnl 1
Pr,or to her ppoo11tmeot as
d1ree1or of eo11sumer ttaors
H11ste11 was dor cto, ol
socieolll IIClOIS at the UAH
Auto Check Acto
,n CIYIC
ano p(>btocat 11tt1ors she hlls
111Ct11ved ioo.1. state and
n1toon11 honors lor her
cont11buhons 10 v1roous
causes ind fund ,1,s,ng
1Chvttlll$ Duong hef yeers ol
tenure With EEC she WIS
rble lor 1ttrac11ng more
than $1 rnilloon 111 federal slate
and pnvate industry ~nts
and ISSIStar,ce for UAH
researc:11 l)fOfllCts

Hat etlotls II Chllfl)etSon
tor the MUii fund drtY follhtl
Hams Home lor Children •I'\
t 9 8 r uh on the coUtietlOI\
of St 60 000 lor lh new home
now undct cons1ruc1o n
HI• 1 n has been s lcc1 a
one of lh 0t l•ngu,slleO
,n Amenca: appetrt
,n ·'Who's WhO In PerSQtlaht s
of the Soulh," and WIS
nominated t>y tn Huntsvtlte
Jaye s to receive th
·· 01st,ngu1shed Young
woman" IW9rd t,orn Madison
Count
and 1he Alabama
Jave,•, tit·
ln\/Ollled ,n the 8Cl1Vltles of
lhe Mad,son Counly Oemo-

YltlOUS polalCII !llndldal S
WIS r
nfly tnvtted 10 Iha
Whtta Hou • for • SALT II
llftthng bv PrasrOent C.11 r
"" • r ':'·v C'I Del n
1-t,1N:lld B• o ·

women

crl!tC Executive Commltt •
He,s1an hes menaged
campaigns tor cadtdates bo1h
partrs1n Ind non-partisan. end
hes been onVOlved ,n ra,s,ng
ov r $250 1hous11nd tor

<,n11111•r

~

Sou1hOm Loll
LC goo, She
hes also p r1,c,pa1 d ,n
numerous capec,11t,s with th
UAH Women Club. Oiat>et
Assoc1111on He rt Fund
United Way
Arthr,11 s
Foundation Pl A and boosl r
club Ind She IOOII an 8Chll8
part on a $7 mlll n campe,gn
for 1nd1gent. rural Alabamians
with Woman Heallh Marrned
to Kent Haisten. sh ,s the
mother ol IWO 0h11dreo. Mark
16 and Tnc:,a 13 She w,11
assume her new pos,11on as
dueclor ol governmentel
ret111ons 1mmed1a1 iv

,This Ones For You
(CPS!··A

pllilOSOIJhy professor from
01'110 ~ 'Sll)'S ~ · the
central queslOI ,n hlghel
edueatoon

in

lhe

commg

decade IS how IO nd coleges
ol lhelf new rulers · • , _
breed of ldmnStrator mana-

gers.· In lhe most recent
rssue ol Ed~llOn magai,ne.
pro1esso, DaVIO Slewart cans
laculv inlluenOe ,n untwrsily
~ 1 ITl'Jlh He recounts
how m,nor sallty mcruses. a

IOSs ot 1101Ce on the se1ect1on 01
academic aepar1men1
Cha,rpeople. Ind a growth 1n
ldmrntSJrattve bureaucracies
hive combined 10 d1m1n1sh
faculty member ' s power
through the sevent,e
· 1n
times past. he wrOle. deans
and academic admtn1str11ors
wete tacully colleagues But
all 1h,s has changed ··
ewart C0111ended that
~tm11e contrOI ol American
COiieges has passed to a class

Workshop

r tary ol 1n,•

of man ·get Whtl ,ave loltle
knowle-lf.,: u• I aeh,ng or
intellectual CUflO uy
The
··new breed shares 11s powers
only wrth the state leg,sta1or~
who lrequently deter s ne
COiiege budgelS
Stew~rt
wrote lhe only way 10 get the
balance of COiiege power to
shift back towerd lecully
membets IS tor teachers to
indulge '" more aggressive
collec11ve barga1nono on the
Mil '11!cade

Gifted s1ud n1s prosont
mor 1han an 1nt11gue and a
Chall ng lor the,r 1e chor
The
are unique problems
an ohed 10 tho educauon ol
Iha
Children, as more and
more I achers ind adm,n,stratora a,e beginning 10 realize
To help educalor and parents
screen and dehne lhese
sludenls. Thi, Un1verslly ol
Alabama ,, H ,ntsv,lte 01v,s10n
ol Conhnuor •II Educahon writ
offer a course 1n " Special
Problems:
Screening and
ldentolylng lhe Gifted IOI
Rnearch and Preclical
Applic11oon "
TIie course wtll be
1ns1rUC1ed by Ors Paul R
Lees-Haley and RIIOda

Whirry on

l

deys.91m • 1

pm from December. t 1ftrougll
February I 6 Clesses w,11 be
suspended on December 22
and 29 Undergraduate end
graduete s1uden1s are eligible
lor lhe course whicl'I will be
offered tor credit as DL 600
and EO 600
The course will teacll
melllodology concepts. how to
do spec,ahzed research and to
compile data tor publication
No pre\llOus coursework ,n

stall tlc:s or 0Kpe11enc~ "'
r so ,er n1e1hodology ,••
requued I ,1ch p 11,c,p 111 "'
Iha courStl writ b ass,gnt•d d
min, rese1rch pro1 1 ul
1n1arest to the 1ndlv1dua1 nna
methods tor crot,qu o ol
research pub1tca110ns w,11 bt' a
course 0omponen1
Or Lees-Haley is an ad1unr 1
professor In lhe UAlt
Department ol Oovelopononiat
Learning and ,s 1n p11vau,
pracllce 1pec1alozong ,n
research and clinical analysis
... o,~•ng wrlh gltted chlldren
-.I,, 11 a 00nsullan1 to the
Marshall County chap1er. and
a member ol the Hun1sv,11 /
Madison chapter ot th e
a Auoclltior, lor the
led .. ,..d Gilled
Wn,rty.
essor ,n
the UAH Oepartmenl 01
Development.at Learning, was
insttumanlat in the groWlh and
development ol lhe Huntsville
Achievement School. and has
been an lnv~ed speaker al
nallonal and International DL
conferences.
For more l n lorma110n
contact Or Lees•Haley al
534·6a.4 in Huntsvdle, or 582·
6047 In Guntersvill e

If

,s,

Peo• I

••pontnt

The Challenge:

To Stop Smoking For 1 Day
On Novomber 15 lh
Am rftien Con or 8oo101y w111
bO eonducllng 111 1nlrd onnu11

8ool01y Ml r I uocf 1i>m~
1urvoy1 on the roellll I ol
1moklng. A no1 d r eo11rch

"Greal American Smok ou1:•
en fton 10 urg emok rt 10
Quit IOI on d y t..1 t y11r
14.600,000
rlcan, qull on
lht l!ilh of N V m rand two
kl Ill r 2.400,000 w r
91111 no1 amoklr,g

firm, Yenketovlch. Shelly 1no
Wh11 lnl rviewod 659 wom n
1cro II country. ag , 1 10
3 . on 1nolr amoklr,g hablll
1nd boll It

Th

Am r1011n Cano r

s

moi.@ 1 d y 1n1n 1n lh pe I

l

T F

T I

Young women emOk r1
nr mom lntQ "Wom n·, Lib"
th n non mok111 1

6 Air r,t>lluuon c u, • mor11
lung ean<>Qr rh n , 1g1rn11
mQklng
T F
6 Sn'loku,g tlw1ng pr11unnn y
C n h ,m lhl) l l) IU

,

T

3
ere
t,ou

r

Young wom1Jn who w rk
h evl r amok r rh n

T

T
MIich your own
111111
eg8ln11 lh
x rll' finding
1
Moro young wom n

T F
9 f tt6r ()f g811ltn(l W ,1gt,I IN
rna1or rl)nnon yriun11 worn,,11
ijmOkftl con11nuij 10 moktJ

T F

WIV •

F

Young wurnnn f •JI 11 1R
1mport•nt 10 btl 1n t.unt,ot or
lh ,r IIVIJ
nd wtwr !M y rl o

8

r

IO

MQ I yuung wom, n
omok r w nt 10 qu11 11tllk1llQ

4
Young wom n ,,.,
1mok1no mo, h ftVlly l(;d y
thftn ,n lh p~~· (fttl 8118 P Ck

T

r

"Bowling For Breath"
Bowling pro,, 1m 11ur1
end re Id nra lnl reeled In
helplng othera now n1ve an
opl)Olluntty 10 algn up for
"Bowtlr,g For•Br111n." Thia
yt1r'1 av1n1 la Sa1urd1y.
Nov1m1>1r 1 7 from 9 • m. until
6 pm ,n 1hlrty•nln1 bowllng
cen1or1 11111wlde. Proot1ed1
from the• nl go 10 I Cyallo

Flbro111 Founaa rlon for
re arch and rr e1mon1 to tlna
a cure tor the dillHI, the
mott common gon11'0 killer of
children In thla country .
Spon1or lhOIII ere
1v1ll1bl II 111 bowling
center, Parllelpenra can bowl
the lhree 01mea to, the
dl1coun1ec1 price of tl .50

compllmenie of th c rit ,
proprlelo, . Thoy lh n collect
lrom apon1011 who havo
pl dgod conrrlbutlona for lho
core In lhr oe gamoa.
Special prlioe. Including an
RCA PoMable tel vl1ion will be
awarded 10 the IOCel t,owl r
with lhe mo11 number of
tPonaora.
Anyone large

nough 10 bowl c en
parliclpet How well you bc,wl
dooa not counl. how many
eponaor, you hevo 10
imponan1 All paruclpents with
ien 1pon1or1 wlll recolve •
Bowl-For-Breath p ICh Ind fo,
fttt on 1pon10r1 a Bowl-For•
Breath PIICh and T •Shirt will

be awarded

According 10
ne,rm n.
Coach Paul "8 Ar'. Bryant,
" Thll 1, • gr 11 opp0rtun11y '"
parllclpare In a meaningful
tv nl W nl!Od your help 10
W
Ctn Mlp ch11dr n wlfh
Cy I C Ftbro I ..
Fo, moro ,ntorm,uon. call
today (COIi Cit 81 879-0~2?

Today Iran has no polltlcal prisoners
Conanued ,,_ Page 1 .

IOl'lld at,out 100,000 pofhlcal

lr1n11n 11.. denl 1n Amerlce,
and thla II nol rlghl." one
lludent 11 d.
The majority of the 1r1nl1n1
at UAH feel 11,e American
public ii being deluded end
mlelnfonned by the mall

prilonera. "T~y Iran hit r,o
pollt1011 pr11oner1." the
pelltlon Hid,
The lhlh burned to dOllh
700 people by hit eecret
police, Iha SAVAK. In 01'11
lncldenl n Iran
The ahah WH brOUghl 10
power by lhe CIA-backed
coup In 1953, and alnce lhen
"the Iranian people were
under lhe moal bru111
dlct11or1hlp "
Iranian, here 1upporl
Kh0me,n1. • re11g,ous leeder
who II emong the Iranian
people and lrom the Iran en
people. "He HYI what llley
want. and that'• why llley
follow 11111) by atep everything
he uya." • lludent aa,d
In ruponae to lr1n ·1
rejecllon ot Carter-appointed
envoy Ramsey Clark sent lo

media.
"I don't blame the American
people for 11eglng demonatrl•
liona. bectute your l'IIWI·
paper and broadcaatlng ere
exeggeratlng•••nev are not
covering Iha roellty of !he
problem,"1no1h1r 11uden1
said.
"Tiley d<>n'I know
anything abOut the shah or
what he haa done ."
UAt1 lren,an srudenls have
wrttfen e pehhon tist1ng several
of their grlevanoee aga1nat the
1hah•••mong 1nem.
The ahah killed over
160.000 people end lmpri-

RESEAICB PAPERS
10,250 on Fl
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l'llgolllte wllh the lrenl1n1.
one lludenl Mid thal "Ramsey
hH been ,omeone who haa
been h lplng lhe lhlh...whO
hit been aupporting the lhlh
since tile revolution. How can
Khomeini ICClpt him?"
Moat of lhe 1,1nl1 n1
Interviewed f " lhe lhlh WII
not actually 11ek, tine■ the
"Iranian government Hked
the U 8 government to let
them tend the,, doctor• ID
examine lh •••ah tor his
11cknee1. 111d 11111 requett waa

denied "

·•n,e

American people keep
thinking 1h11 we have
aomethlng eg11n11 ndivldual
American••·but thal'1 not true
Thal'• what your freedom Of
PIIII hll COIi. tor you to think
that way But rt la not true
What we ere against 11 the
aystem of governnwnt and ~•
pr1nolplea."
"There Is evidence ana
recorda lhat the United St1111
government 19 end hH been
worlcing 1g11n11 the revolution
,n Iran "
lr"e , 1... t1t:n1i.

d •1

terrorlat? Someone who hH
dropped a bomb on Hlrothlma
and Naga11kl? Someone whO
had dropped I bomb on
CambOdil and !Odey want, to
help them? Who 111111ron11?
Khomeini?"
"In the Un~ed Stile■."
enother Iranian Hid. "anybody
who llkl for hll rightl 11 I
terrori11."
Carter·, depona1,on order
requettrng the deport1t10n of
illegal a11en, ,n the u s did not
arouse any d111greement
among the foreign atudenta.
end one "id 1n pta,n 11sen1
thll "lhey are your law• "
Carter·, announcement
Sunday thet the U S
government 11 not buy,ng any
more o,I from lren was Juat an
economic Hnchon of what the
U S. government waa already
d<Mng. one aludent uld · 11 •
oo•no to hurt the Amencan
government more thin lhe
1re111an qovernment. • he u ,d

, ,,J

10,, e l

UAH. most ot Whom ma1or "'
Mech1n1c1I or Electrical
Engineering. did nOI be!Je-,e
the Palestinian Liberehon
Orgenize11on to be • terror11t
organization
Who •• a

fr

,Jf

The tr1nl1n peopll would
not con11der It II 1ufficlant for
the tr1ah to be e•lred~ed
10m11wher 'JIN. "We went
him a11v Ind In Iran to lllnd
11111 tor h l1 crime, ..
In concluding, the 1ran11n1
aaked American, to 11op. look.
11,1 n, and analyze Whll tlley
are heanng and Whet the
1ranlen1 ere say,ng. before any
acuon 1, taken that mlgrit end
up a tragedy thet wifl not
benefit anyone
- , ,,.
ah might be• friend
of
,111nger. Nixon . or
Rockefeller,'' the pelitlon 111d,
bu1 he certainly,, not a frlend
lo the Amer,can people He
would not grve a damn to whit
happened to anybody. and rt
he had to destroy the Whole
world IOI Whal he wanted he
would do 10. and
why he
dealroyed Iran. and tnal •• why
tOday lran,•n people are
asking for hit return tt ''"Ohl
IUll)fil8 you but what 'le 1'18h
ha done to our people II a IOI
,. "
, ~" N al Hillef end
, M
,n d•d to the Jewl

1nar,

0Uil,1,11lio1l d t,..,, ••

, 1h !he
; do not
plain to 11ege any demon11ra•
IJOnl 'flM>uldonlyalouHthe
Amer,cans anger one. sa,d
country lgllnll I
Iranians here 1o "

, ►,

• -Many lll■nkl to l>IOJ.
MahmOOd
Nourj. Behzad
a..d. Reza. and Rahmat
wrth0\/1 whom 1h11 afllCla
would nol be po111ble

11pon1nt

At The VBCC

Foreigner
"""'·~-

p

,.,.,,.,,,.,.,_, Hltot
Tu a I . 0 C mb r 4

•

k

Fo,
n r w,lf rott ,n10 t
VBCC on a stop du, 1 lh tr
UPl)Oft 01

. H

hy
nnel
an 10

d

rgner member td
on the 11 1our.
go 11110
Heh perfonnlnco •nd )USI
Sly ' l1~' ~1\1 WIY lhllO
(
ud ncel dancmg
ral
ti\ n rung down " But
E<I G I rtlt hes since been
r pl1ced as Fore,gner ·s
bl isl by R W\lls, I 0hlnll9
$llffl)Ufl(led b e good detl of
StCI
Ind Wll,ch was
tolloweo by Fofelgnef's new

·w

sound.

m llqu
!hough h
dOn1 w nt to
un 1amabte "
For igne,
w ,1s begin•
ongs when Mick Jon s .
l01morly wuh L ~ W SI nd
poolly TOOlh, de<:lded he
wanlod 10 CUI I studio lbum
and needed a bind He c lied
muSIClln ext11ordtnaife tan
McOoneld (an onginal Ktng
C,,m on member}, and lrom
there , they added Al
GretnWOOd, a k ybolrdlst
with I background hmrted to·

small binds. some seSSlon
WOlll, Ind lllving played w,)h
(Storm).
Jones found vocelisl Lou
Gremm, the moat 0h1risma1tc
and perhep1 the most

Iha «Harmed Fluh

Foretgner debuted ,n 1971
wilh the reltlse al Ffn/gnf!J.
1n album 11111 conlemtd two
high sconng AM NI$. "Feels
like the FifSI riffle", Ind ''Cold
As 10e •. along with "long.
Long Wey f'lomHome",1t1FM
levortte al lhe ,,m
Most al the public vitW9d
Foteigner IS I typleal group of
muslClallS whO hid p,oblbly
played
lh Heh otller lot

-rgetlC member ol Iha
bind. tn I ll\le C1ft<llfella
fashion. Gremm llld been a
member ol Black Sheep. a
New York bind Wllh two
tlbums. and Jones was
elCPQMd 10 one of lheu
recoro,ngs II one tune When
he
s forming Foreigner. he
recalled G11mm ·s vocal

yeers before finally being

expef1

"dlscoveled"
Though Iha
band did not rnaf\Ultcture that
incl ot S!Ofy, the <Itel

,,_ ongmal bl $1. Ed
Gaghlldt, WIS the least
e pen&nced of I
I\IVlftO
played ody ,n local New YOII<

d,scc-urage lh m e11her

-~.....
__...

ut. In

a wen
r. had

co

s were
Ill n by
WIOIII

, .. and 00-wrole
Cold As tc · and 'Long. long
Way From Hom " wilh Jones
and McDonald
Aft r the r leas
ol
Fo,t1gner, the band
n1
on tour . play,ng ltve 1oge1h r
tor th ltrsl lime The r Vt&WS
poUted ,n. an good. and 11
IOOked IS lhOUgh Foreigner. In
lesslhanay r, wasw llon,ts
way 10 becoming a super- .
group
llul sometlllng happened
bet
n tp·s end 1h ma1e11at
on Iha second album IOOII a
step backwards Orrltlng away
lrom rock, Foreigner replaced
" Feels Like 1 Fi1s1Time" and
"Cold As Ice" Wllh 'Hol
Blooded" and
" Double
and wt!! wntten and
xecuted l)IICts such as
" SlarrIder " gave w y 10
1 dlSjomled " T1n111mone"
Perhaps one of the best
rockers on OolJble VISIOII.
" Spellbinder", was never
released. and even lhen. ,1
COUid never have compared
Wlltl ''long. long way From
Home" 01 " Headknocker"
Over an. Double v,s,on was
a dtsappo,nl nl but , 1111
SOid
h
rrull,on cop,e,.

v,s1on·.

and both s,ngtes wen1 RIAA
gold whfle mos, ol Foreigner's
rock audience patiently
awaited the nexl album. which
100 many assumed 10 be en
1mpr0vemen1
When Head Gomes was
released Ias1 mon1h listen rs
- e exposed 10 0111y Whrle
Boy", a shallow AM cul Since
"OWB" has now shd back
down the charts. " Heed
Garn s ·. calchy, ye1 nol up 10
Fore,gner standards . has
,nvaded lhe arrwaves
Even with their new pop
1m ge PtJllldp~ f re,gner can
si,11 rock ,n concert
II is

dllfteull 10 ,mag,ne al lt•dsl
vocaltsl Gramm no/ pul11nq on
an energe1,c show LasI y,•,11
he said. "An excI1tng hve snow
Is realty lmportan1 10 us
Spontaneous; no1 the sam,•
Leaving lht adrenahn llowing
and yaur heen bea11ng a hllle
tas1e,
11 lhlS IS whal you lhin, you
can do. o, what ,1 take s 10 do 11
you always shoo! over lhdt
You ' re never sa1, sf1ed
Ona can only hope 1h01
Fore;gner wtll nol only perfo1111
by lhal creed, bul Will begin lu
record by ,t also

S ik e l Concert A Success
~

The i:ui,ose Ille Hunlsville
Commulllly Cherus rs to
prowlt worthwhtle musal

~tfld~IQf
those
sq '" It Ind for
those wtlO att.W dS ITIU$.ICII
~IIOnS.

This eert1!111y eccom•
plished .me,i tilt more than
100 members ol
Chorus
presenllld "A Night ol Jew\Sh

~

- """' Theodonl
The map pece preseniec:
by lht Chorus leonatd

8ernste1n ·s " Chichester
~
- - COn ■o1s,0011dtorltlo

t 965 music lestrval u
Chichester ,n Sussese .
Ef9and. INS composi110n
uses many unu,uaJ nythll\lC
c:ombinaltOnS Ind c:onlreSI IS
provided by using SOit .
medlll

sectrons and IOud

111nd1ct1v11

sec1tons

the aPl)NflllCe OI Theodore

8ikel.
petformed IOlk
songs ounng
second haH
ol the evenine> Accompented
by Ott/ hlS - - 1 gu,1a1 and
I blss pll
more ltlan
Iha O>ncer1 Hall
th
walffllh and nuinan ~
SlOtl

The dnclO, of the Chorus.
Kenneth Turvey. conducted
most proless,onelty and
musically. end the Chorus

htrpost.

percus$IOf1ISI

and

pe(fonned the
~ music tdmirably
• T e most deltghllu l

organlSI

upe!l8IIQI ol lhe evening WIS

He sang ol people g,w,g o1
themselvtS 10 I>"""""" '""
form of Ide whicfl l'>&y •"d.
and cherished and t -~
healttcht they fell .... ,· ...
knew ,nay had tcr.1 ,1

One song. abol.: !)'!A h•, >"
Ind tilt grey SIIMld to ,em,,nc.<

..
•. 11-. own
country's experience with Iha
crvrl war and hOw always. one
side's soldters don't return
home
Mr

altve
Blkel

rtJaled

htS

expenence or s,ng,ng songs of
peace IOI PreSldenl Anwar
Sada! of Egypt soon alter the
5,glWlg of lhe eocord between
Israel and Egypt , an
e,q,enence ha utd he never
mcpected 10 have.
He BISo spoke of the
pharoah in Mosoow who Is
try,ng to -lave people's
SOUis Ind then Closed his
Show with I song rn Yiddish.

which had been smuggled oul
ol Russia.
A man of amazing 1aIent
known lo, his stage and movie
perlormances. Mr. Bikel sang
In aeven languages on this
occaalon. fie claims lo sing In
twenty-one. As he sa,d, " Maybe someone can play guIIar
baller than I can. and maybe
~meone can sing better than I
can. but none can give be lier
explanahons 1111~ I can
And he 9XPlatned and
entertained and sang his way
nght into the hearts and souls
of his Rsteners here 1n
Huntsvtlle.

December ti
and 7 Ille

SOA FIim
8erle1 wlll
pteHnl
Magic.

"Times Square" Film
May Set Trends for &O's

Al

Ille aclenca

-·-~-

Mr•. l Mn, I. 0 . Holley,
~arenu of th• Ill• Buddy

I 0000 01a1.1 DON'f

fin c-:,~ohf:h:::1:d ,,'·.h:

0 1
1p ~1

~OVIES
Tr1n1

Lux

Gold; And JIatlce For All with Al

Madl1on Twin; Apocalypff Now and
The Champ
Wntbury Twin; Burt Aenold1 In

over

and

Meteor

Martin; Hallowffn
Somthlng Short of
Four;

fl1h, and Running

the 80't u P,11., dtd for the
laui 10·,. Th•
Squor•
IOOndLredi wlU bl rwloutd In

r,,,..,

--hl•-lllmeon 1111

drewlnc board. Sa:,I•• Allu•
•Ill commence thootlnc nut
aummar and the 1tquel to
Or•u• lOH before the

'10',J11u1,Klller

°'"

f1ll«Jf 1980,
Two -kln1 pr-.-pn,cju Ion

mod,I• of th world'• flr,c.
vld o•dl,k Jukebos wlll be
Lffted In N•w York .. ,1.,, nHt
yNr

10

thelll.Mt:t>

l .. ,.,0..0111 (uthft.fh

• C Md tNlkifl•twN·tlfl
11 IHtPI

1'

Rolll ■ a

,., .... "' pmorm. Tho
to•H hav• Ju•t •bout
fini1h9Ci S,htlr neat tlr,-1 and

~k :Pu~:i~trp..nt.our to
D0111

P•rtoa,

4&·lb,.

1t.ori11. hu Ju1t •lrntd a

Lo•-

mllllon-<lollu cfool
In
L11 Vea•• neat Jun,. Dolly
hu formed, Ind will , - d OIi.
her own i.btl, Whlto DlarDOnd
R•cord• Many 0 .J. ·, b•v•

~•.r.':r.!'f,!:~~• -• •I
r••

0

NBC-TV 1 pllol. 1'op

;~~f,,~~~~:r:;et~!:• ;~:~

t d LO anothar time 1lot for
alrina In the.,.., future.

ur::,:~.
t1,:·;::h t'C~hd!;
and 40th annlv,rHry fn ,how
. :~~~-~~~~:i:t:~:t

Lelr Gartetl wUI portray •
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The BLUE PAGES have bffn added lo the
aaponent lo give th• 1tudenl1 • clHr ldH of
the enlertelnmenl and recreatlonal fecllltlee
In Hunt1vllla.

Current SI II Poatllon1
Th
following local bu1lne11
1lnbll1hm ntt have been klnd enough 10
off J I dl1counl1 to UAH llud nt,. To Obtain
lh foll owing dlscounls. 1lmply ahow a
current 1tud nl 1.0 . betQr placing your
order.

Len Strlckltr Ktratt, Ctntral YMCA ,01
Or on . Phon : 534 -8452. S5 otf r 9 '· ,
mnnthly k rat e I e.

Aller D•rk . 2404 Jordan Lano, Wedn aday
from a-11 pm: UAH 1ludent1 admitted
without cover charge and $0.50 betr.

Parkway Linea. 2309 M m rial Pnrkway :
IO , Discount.
U"tvertlty Four Clneme . 4040 lndt
p ndtnce Drive: All movlt ■ betort 5:15 are
$1 50.

Bonanza. 4118 University Drlv . 310Cllnton
Drive: Free drink with the purch,. of a
mul.

Peraon1 lnl roat d In lh following po ltlona 1hould cont.,. 1
lht Per1onnol Olflco et 895•8545 tor 11dltlonnI Infor m.,,.,,.,
H ■ting I A/C Ttchnlclen

In Palace. 20011 Country Club Avenue: 70C
per g1m d lly unlit 6 pm and after 11 pm.

General Malnten1n0e Holp r
Clerk(3,t mp on-call)
RH11rch Analytl(parl-llmt)
LHd Programmer Anelyat Ill
Qr1phlc1 AHltllnl
Prvgrammtr An1ly11 I (part-time)
R,i dl" 0I1p1tchtr (part time)

C apt.0 '1 SHIOod Rullurant . 431 4
Unlv~ralty Drive:
10•, Olacounl on a ll
purch11H.
Stenll 0'1 Sub VIiia . 603 Jordan Lane, 241 S
Memorial Parkway NW, 2123 Whitesbu rg
Dri ve SE. Central B nk Bu ilding: 10 ,
Olscounl on all pu rchaa a.

Thes

the compan -

,e th t will be
on ca mpus to mt , view

g, adu /mg s niors:

1

s1 be US tit? ns.

Tu da • Novem r 27 FBI will
tnr rv,e w 1cco1.mtm studen s
US c 111zen onlv
Thu,sda v.Decemo r 6 The
Umvers1ty of Alabama ,n
B,rmmgham will interview
b1ology.chemtstry math '
computer science and physics
students. Permanent reside ncy
required.
Burroughs- Wei/come Company
will interview anv ma1or
Pharf'(1aceut1cal sales 1obs. Pt:r ·
; k1dent or US c1t1zen
man

-·

Wedn sda ,Jlinuary 16. Sperry
.
Umvac f!l.8'llebell.Pennsylv
::irna
wJ/1 ,nJerv1ewma/h computer
science. electrrcal. mechamc .. 1
and mdustra11 engineers
Permanent residency or US
c itizenship requ,red.

.'W

NAVY OFFICER.
YOU GD RESPONSIBILITYTHE MOMENT
YOU GETTHI SIRll'ES.

A lot of big corporations offer you a big
title. But how many offer a young college
graduate a really important job?
Asa Navy Officer, you don't have
to wait to do a job that counts. We give
you oneasaoon as you've earned your
commission. A job with responsibility for
thelivesofothers,and for millions of dollars
\,f complex equipment. A job that requires
skillandleadership.AjobthatNavyOfficers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.
If that's the kind of job you're looking
for, speak toa Navy recruiter. You'll find
that Navy Officers have unequalled
opportunitiesinfieldsHkeNuclearPower,
Aviation, and Engineering.
Or call toll free 800-841-8000. (In Georgia,

toll free~-5855.) Early responsibility.
It's what being a Navy Officer is all about.
r-N,.-VY-OP-PORTU--NI-TY------;;,
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NAvt OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

At recent exponen t
sponsored party at the
Student Union , th e
walls of the multipurpose room became
graffiti city. These are
just a few examples:

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
DATE OF EXAM

CLASS (DAY l PERIOD)

F11day
November 16

Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur

A
F

A

Mon-Wed

s

Sa1urday
Novemt>e, 11

Tues-Thur
Mon-Weo-F,r
Sa1u1day Classes
Mon-Wed

M
C

Monday
November 19

Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur
Mon•We<I-Fri
Mon-Wed
Tues-Thur

B
0

Tuesday
November 20

'

Tues-Thur
Mon-Wed-Fro
Mon-Wed-Fro
Tues-Tnur

T

G

A

s

p
0
H
T

TIME FOR EXAM
830-1,ooam
1230- 300pm
4·00- 6 30 pm
730-l0OOpm
830-1100am
1230- 300pm
4.00- 6 30 pm
730- l 0OOpm
8:30-11 00 am
12·30- 3 00 pm
400- 630pm
400- 630pm
7 30-l0OOpm
830-11 OOam
1230- 300pm
400- 630pm
7 30-1000 pm

There should t>e no dev,aIIon lrom 1he announced final e•am,na1ton schedule
NOTE A sludenl enroilPd ,n lwo Sa1urday classes should consult Reg,s1rar lor
a1ternaIe arrangemen1
NOTE A sludenl w1lh lhree exams ,n one day should contact olhce of school
dean lor re-scheduling

i:DITORIAL
H r you ar . Another.editorial
about th Iran an situation
Unlortunatety. there are no easy
answers to the question. It would b
simple ii all we did was to return th
shah and get back the hostag s. but
the 1ssu is more complex than that
Th Iranian students her at UAH
and around the country do hav a
point 1n that Americans r main
largely m1s1nlormed and ignorant of
the only ob1ect of the Iranian s
demands--the shah. Most Am ncans
know practically nothing about him or
what h has done--they only know
!hat th y want the hostag s back and
unharmed.
The media has done a poor job in
1nlorm1ng th public on the
background of tt'>e situallon Is the

·hall r ally sick? H s doctors say he
1•. and is being treated for cancer.
H wever. according to the Iranians
h r . lh Iranian gov mment
r qu st d that lhey send their
doctors ov r to examine him. The
r quest was d ni d, they said.
Moves by th <.;arter aom,r strauon
intend to put pressure on the Iranian
gov rnm nt in order to have the
hostages r 1eased. Deporting
Iranians certainly isn't a solution to
the problem. They have a right to
pursue their educatit>n Just as we
have. and they hav a right to their
opinion.
Refusing to buy oil from Iran
certainly won't hurt their country. and
cutting off supplies Isn't an any better

solution. Iranian peopl are used to
go ng without food, and th y do not
depend solely on America for their
resourc s.
The end" of the situation might be in
sight, how ver Iranian leaders said
Tuesday that the hostages might be
freed If the United States
acknowledges that th shah Is a
criminal, allows an international
investigation of the depos d ruler and
hands over his US. property. In the
final analysis, it might be in our best
interests to do so. Because wh n we
finally cool down, stop and ask
ourselves the real question, the
problem could be solved. And the
real question is: Is the shah more
important than the lives of 64
Americans?

II you ,ememuer lhe quality sound that w re
1,,, 1dalAllerDarkyouknow1henam Hunter
Hun1e1 Thomas ,s now hlhng the flOOf at
Mason's Supper Club. Hunte, hae n BA ,n
mus,c Ir
Iha Cleveland lns111u1e of Music in
l
sv,lif' Kentucky He has also wo1ked in
Tampa Florida, Allan1a and Houston Texas
When asked how much he made as a DJ he
staled. DJ's in Huntsv,lle make ,n 1he range ol
$250 to S500 a week and I 111 ,n 1he1e some
where ··
Ted Gulas. general manager ol Mason·s
xpta,ned lhal It\ club , es11ma1ed 10 make
over a m1ll10n a year lrom opera11ons
Every Tuesday night the club hOlds a danc
contest with the winners tak,ng home $425
W 've gol the be I disco 1n 1he stale and th
people of Hunlsv,lle know 11. •• explained Gulas
Mason·s has several nOOks Where' you can gel
away from the crowd or play a game of
bac~emmon

NEED-CREDIT?
• T0<> vouno to...,,._?
• New 1n town/no referenc:es1
bid debc reco,o, ~

SEND FOR

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in
'minimum payments'? With this book you will learn how
to make the S300 billion credit industry jump at your
command."

SOLVE ALL
THESE

• E,_

• Slup bolls wtthout rwning cr,,il,1
• Rtceo111 loans withtn Wftks
1n.ntng th,s program
• lnforma,on on updated cnid11 1-. and leglSlauon
• Your ripts u.-de< tht fld.,.al Cred it Aeu

THE CREDIT GAME

CREDIT

PROBLEMS
with
THE CREDIT GAME

::::=,.":o WALL STRF.ET PUBLISHING CO.
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SUITE 1306
NEW YORK. NY 10016
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Season Opener

PICNIC
·ht Alford
SPHIII to lhe t11pofftnt
The University Playhouse

began !Is '79- ·eo season with
WIiiiam Inge's award winning

exists for their type of music
Gu,1arls1 Kerry Lillgren told
Our m11s,c has many laces Seven111en Magazine two
and many moods. ltke the land years ago, " Our band sounds
we live in. II 1s a lus,on ol the way It does because we
energy and s11ren11y, a melting grew up in a place that had
pol ol ideas From the ve1y absolutely no musical
beginning, w11 considered tradllion. We are a potpourri ot
ours11/ves and our music every kind of music we ever
dillerent, and we hope we will heard."
always remain so.
The place Llvgren spoke ol
When Kansas wrote that on
Is Topeka, Kansas, where tour
Iha cover of their first album
members of the band attended
live and a hall years ago, they
the same junior high school,
probably had no Idea just how and all of them went to high
dlllarent they were, and what
school together
an impact that difference
Drummer Pho! Ehart gets the
would make on the listening
actual credit for the final
audiences.
arrangement of the band,
Kansas really C11me into the originally called White Clover.
public eye upon the release of As he told.Modern Drummer in
Lei/overture. with hit single
t 977, .. , like to think Of putting
" Carry On Wayward Son", the whole thong together and
when that Ip sold mu1tlm1lhon making It work as my only
copies. However. most ot the claim to fame, since I don1
record buyers didn't realize really do any of the writing or
Lei/overture was proceeded anything "
by three other albums ·
Ehart contributes a 101 more
Kansas. Song for Amer,ca. 10 the band than just being its
and Masque, perhaps their rounder as he controls the
most classically 1nt1uence<1 1
~~ase upon which the uther
recofd.
instruments build
Kansas lotlowed Lelto,erAs a matter of fact. nearly
ture with Point of KnoN Return • every member is so unique in
in October 1977. which ·his individual style that to
yielded an AM hot, "Dusi in the replace any Of them would
Wind". Last year. thOugh no nullify the overall uniqueness
studio album emerged, the of the group as a whole.
band released a cotlect,on of
One ,oci< cnt,c commented
live recordings entolled Two for , ~pon Kansas uniqueness, "In
the ShOw.
so many ways they are every
Alter a two year absence. hard rock bad-ass band that's
the boys from the mid-west ever bf-en whole <1mullanemost of whom now live in the ously b0tlltMg '.oke graduates
South , have produced from the Ju1ll1ard SchOol."
Monolith. This new album
Kansas 1s not influenced by
contains a httle ol everything in what critics. or anyone else,
the way of types of pieces. feel. however. Their main
including a violin/keyboard ob,ective seems to be to
track. a rock c,a and the AM produce quality music.
release, "People of the Livgren once said. " Music to
South Wincl".
me ,s nothing short of holy.
Kansas has been labelled And all the guys In the band
classical rock. among other think about it in lhe same way.
things. 1>1.1 in actuality, no label AU we wanJ to do is play."

Editor

'I

play, "Picnic".
"Picnic" Is a mov,ng story of
love shaped by doslres,
Inspirations, and mere
predicament.
II centers
around the annual Labor Oay
picnic which, as one cherac1er
says, takes place 1usr so
something can happen A~d
this year's picnic must be lhe
all - lime prize winner
An old maid school teacher.
aher being "really good" 10 her
boyfriend , manages 10
pursuade him to marry her.
An extremely virile driher,
Hal, comes 10·1own 10 ask an

old lratern,ty brother !or a
handout end steals hob
glrllrlend , Madge . who
happens 10 be tho most
beautolul girl ,n town
This
event dashes Madge ' s
mother's dreams of ever
acquiring social position
Tho clrmax of the Play
comes when Madge adm1Is
her love tor Hal in front of her
mother , boyfriend . an~
everyone as Hal ,s trying to
escape from lhO upcom,nq
police
So, Madge leaves 10 lollow
her love, her boyfriend leaves
10 go back to college, and her
mother is left 10 remember that
no amount of advice can
dissuade a young person from
making a declslQ_n, even ii the

!1

&Ion might rurn out 10 Ile a

mistake.
Thi& production was
e•cellent on every respect and
Is a credit to Juhe Gant, th
director. and the Un1vers11y
Tho players handled tho most
dlllocult ta sk ol perform,ng ,nlhe-round where there ,s no
placo to hide any pretension
He,d, Kunitz, Losa Kun,12.
~ary Boggs , Et,zabeth
Donnelly, Scoll Musgrove,
Amy Freeman, Fr
Sayers,
and Vock, RJardon all turned in
excellent performances and
&hOIJld be congratulated lor
their character development
Linda Wood , Sharon
Spurlock. and Brad Robens
also gave wondertul support
with their c harcters

Auditions Announced'
The University Playhouse
announces the auditions for Its
winter pro.duclion of the
Stephen Sondheim musical
Company, lo be held Monday
and T~sday, December 3
1/ld 4. at 7:30 o.m. in room 11 o

of the Humanities Building. Six
roles for men and eight roles
for women will be cast.
Winner of both the Tony
Award and New York Orama
Crit ics· Award for Best
MUllcal, Company has been

hailed as a landmark musical
by theatre critics .
Its
characters are Roben. 35 and
single. and his entourage of
married friends, as well as
lhree of hos prospective brides.
George Funh won a Tony for
hls script, and composer /lyri c ist Stephen Sondheim (A
LI/lie Night Music, Sweeney
Todcf) won a Tony lor hos
score
Olrect,ng the production will
be UAH Commun1ca11on
instructor Paul Webb
Company will be his f,rst

production rn Huntsville.
though he has d1recred such
productions as The Good
Doctor and Birdba th whole
. earning hos M F.A ,n acting
and directing from th e
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro. Ass1st1ng Webb
will be choreographer Dore
Sheehy , musical director
Janet Clanton. and assIs1an1
dir ecJor Glenda Ca,n
Rehersals for Company will
commence December 5, with
lhe production slated for the
Von Braun Cov,c Center
Playhouse January 24 througr,

27.
Audmons are open to UAH
students, lacutty. stall, and
members of the communrty

Each person aoo,t,on,ng is
requested to prepare one
song. preferably not from the
show

. ..
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E<1ooa11on
The 1 1, SI Iii.JUI s she>w thal
sludenIs a,.- b01mW1ng now
~,e 1han
and the
amo unl of ,n1eres 1 1he
go rnmem is ha ,ng 10 pa
I I lhe e loans IS higher lhan
8 r
The lOlal ,mount ol lhe
toan ,nc,
ed lrom $1 2
btll,on 1as1 ar 10 Sl 8 bdkon
lhl
a, a ~8
reenl
,ncrease
Undergn1duaN1s
can t>orrow up 10
500
a n n ua ll
a nd gr a dual
Sludenl s U(l 10 $5.000
The IOln
1 lhe Sludents
no1h,ng
tit> 1ney are in
SChOOl IIUt lhey 1\1119 to pay 7
l)efceni ,merest alter a cenain
1,me alter QfaJi. '""'
The
govemmen1 p, s uo lhe' rest
ol the ,nteresl ., " " ., s 11sen
from t3 wcen111111eendol
thts summer to more 1han 16
per nt tt1ts tau
Congre s o pe ned th
student IOlln program to an
colte-ge 1l!dents 1as1 yea, at
Pres,aen1 ca,,e,
request
P, vtOUSl\ students could no1

the
Ith ,
da
rher
lhal

t\•

l tll

s

lhlS monl
lh COS1 ol IM ()IOQl'llm •S
,n ,eas,ng al an al ,m,ng ,ate.
wtuch we cannr,01 pe11mt 10
con11nut>
Until , enlly. lhere was a
s1a1u10fy 1 p ,cent celling on
how muoh lhe go11emmen1
would pay ,n ,nie, s1 charges
Bui Congr s removed ,1 ,n
August t>eceu:ie ot IE!llr 1ha1
the ludenl toan ma, 1 WOtlld
dty up ,1 lhe eed,ng -e not

Fast Planned Thursday

llllecl

Accou:ling 10 Thomas A.
Bun
acl,ng deputy HEW
commissioner 101 student aid.
demand tQI student loans has
nsen t>eceuse ol the spread ol
(IUft l!lnty ll{l('"CV lo Slal
by
HE
,,11,:in 10 ,,,a
the
Sh.
taun ra1 ,now less
lhan hl l)drcentt and by
banks' willingness 10 make the

Students

will have the
Income was spent lo r
opp,)r!Unity on ThUfllday, Nov. Ol/llflffl projects and rural
15. 10 Plflic:IPlle Ill the sbtlh , dewlopment,
annual "Fast for I World
Income horn lhit .,...,•• Fast
Harvest ." sponsored by
wil fund sewn projects.
O.tam-Americ:a. an lnllf·
lmprov,ng the diet end
national development agency
economic base or rural poor

n,

which

Cthlen

borders

""'The
"•nSolar
tt>e S1111t's
Center.

located

11

the

Johnson

some

Enwonmental and Energy
Centet on the campus ot UAH.

operate Ille

hOthne
m ,oughout the <:en1e, s
regular office hour.; lhe ftlllftee l'IUff\llef ll' 800-572-7226
Gtra ld A Gu,nn

o,

dwector saia

IIO!lifte ..,.s

e s ~ tfl f e$O(IAS

IOll'te

no
ieage about SOiar el'lefVY lot

growing demand to,

dome$llC use "' t,gnt ot
$1tyrOC1<81111g Ultllty bills.
Using heat from the si,n to
warm bulldmgs and produce
hOtwterretl<E'Se
1
ffll)lest •

no1ogy •• he said.
Among 1119 1nlorm111on
loptCS addressed on the
·'holllne" we solar hOt waler
heat;ng. soia, toeat,no and
cooltng . solar heat e d

sol8r

heated

$WIITllllflO pools. l>ISSIYe ,olar

aneigy.

S11eets

fact
The Canter also

and

self - help

people

various

p1ovides dorecto11es on
products and setv,ces
avalllatlle ,n Allblma. and

in

eastern

Tanzania:

providing IOOd and farm
tecMiquea to th08e who haw
lied from the • civil WII In

Z.imblbwe:

p1111tclpated in the Fast.
O lam- Amarica. formed on
1970 Han independent U.S.
essoc111e o t the Brilish
devel opment agency, ,ece,1/ed neally a million dollars

prov i d i ng fund i ng and
agrlcunu,al lratning IO those
South Alricans who haw fled
to Zambia 10 escape Ille
re pression ol the South
Africa n regime:
providing an educational and
rra,nino program to 1h11 village

women on southern Bolivia.
and providing an emergency

533-5850

I 977

The Cenlet S

(lllffll,Y

purpose IS to serve as a
nu cl e !J s , n s hmul at ,ng .

encourag,ng ana oevetopmg
Ille use

SOiar

energy

th,n

In hs !all 1979 newsletter.
Oxlam-America said that the
Fast "provides opportunities
IOf learning 1nd personal
growth. In this Instance. by
loouslng on countries 1nd
conunonts 11111 are seldom in
Ille pag s of 1he newspaper Of
on ewnmg TV. we are put in
direct touch Wllh othel people
and cultures. enabling us to
develop a keener awareness
and 1()Plecietion ot them."
Many participants solicit
spon s !Of their fast. laking
con11lbuli011$ f0t each meal

'°'

skipped 01
the number of
tasted. The 11/81109
American spends between $4
to S8 a day on tOOd. Oxtam

hOura

said
Send all your contribultons
to : Oxlam - Amerlca . 302
Columbus Avenue. Boston.
MA 02 116.

oe•,•t1t
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AUTOHAUS
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•

Auto Sound Systems
QUALITI' CAR STEREOS

MOl'flleneBlwd.

tothe retugees

m

REPAIR ,PARTS,AND SERVICE_
All Wn Guaranteed

a,••'•"•'•• ,,. . ,,., •"-

was esrat.shed by executr.e
oroer ot tt>e governor m July.

11 Uj11 v ....:1

.,.,...,,.._

-w demonsltallMS

auth<lnleo 90llt agency.

" ,,. ,e•oons

VOLKSWAGEN

and appllCl1JOnS ,n lhe Slate
Tho Aoatlema Solar Energy
Cen:e, tS the state s only

solar

Peru; ·

funding amaH scale itrigltion
and manufacturing projects in

to,·"

the loan substdtes

grenhouses.

funds

programs in -"la. Alrica. Ind
ltlin Amerioe.
8y gok1Q ...1110u, food
Of part ol lhe TnUllldly before
Thlnkegi'Mg 11111 conlrlluling
the ·money taved to OidamAtneri(a, you will be giving
Sllong support to rural village
dtlvetopmenl in many ol the
undoldevelopednalion LHI
ytMr O'N 250,000 people

toans
AA the ffllllOI' HEW granl Ind
loan prog11ms IOf coaege
stUdents re up tor ruuth<H•·
Zlllon enll Ille admtntSIIIIIOI\
hes p,O()OSe(I culbtng
of

Center Provides Number
For Solar Energy Info
A state - w,de 1011- tree
telephOne "'holltne" has been
established by Ille Alabama
Solat ~ Centertol)IOV!de
topical SOlat lfllormat,on to any

,n f'OOlltbullOII In, ,1s WO, ~ IBSI
yea,. About 74 percent of lhal

......
Chargers Host ACC
In Soccer Regionals
The un,ve,slly of Alabama
,n Huntavtll
occer team will
play hOSI In Allanllc Ch11stlan
Coll ge ot Norlh Carolin
IOIIIY II 2 pm, n th nr,en,no
round of th
Nation a l
assoc111tlon of lntarcoueg, 1
Alh tlCS (NAIA) d1v1s,onal
playoff
UAH reoe111ed the number
on
ding ,n th Area 5
p11yoNs overthe w kend du
10 an upset ol uval Er kine
Erskine,
former top speed,
was ups t 1-0 ,n quadruple
overlime by Winthrop, SC .
Ovtlf Iha weekend, knocking
Erskine Oll1 of lhe er a 5
ptayoNa
eec.use ot the Winthrop
upset, UAH, now t 2-2-2
overall and third -r anked ,n the

u,a

NAIA, WIii lace fourth-seed
At1an11c Christian College
(ACC)
ACC. 14 •4 2 on the year.
wa s mballled ,n thft Norin
CarollnA dtSUICI playoffs Wtlh
Pfeiffer , currently number 14 In
the nauonal potl
However,
Pletller wa s upset 3-2 by
Gu,ltord in tho sem,flnals
ACC look advantage of 1h1s
end toOk the ar a benh wtlh a
2 - 0 wtn over Guilford
"W II bo s1an1ng blindly
against them," said UAH
Coach Oslap Stromecky "I
don'I know anything about the
team We'll 1us1 have 10 ee
what th y have the first five or
18n m,nutos and then wOfk on
them "
If the Chargers win today,

UAH laces the winner ol thudseeded Winthrop and secono•
reted B rry. Ga. this Saturd y
at 2 pm a1 Charger Field.
Th Ar R 5 ehamplon 10 the
nellonal 1ournamon1 Novem,
Iler 20· 24 al Sprrnglleld, Ill
The UAH rugby Clcb WIii
take part ,n the Na,hv,lle
Rugby Tournament tht s
weekend 10 round out their fall
season
TM Chergers, 5-4 oversll.
are coming oil a third place
flntSh In the Jock Slrao
Tournamen1 In Challanooga,
Tenn. Host Challanoog won
lhe tourney with UAH beating
Venderbth 26-0 but to11ng 10
Tennessee 22·0 for the lhiro
place flnlsh.

Club
Stomps
Vols
in

conlllllMdon.,...11

Mayo, Joe Davi s h s
proclolmed lh1s w Ilk as
"Ch ,gar Basketball W ok" ,n
Huntsv1llo hononng Coac,
"Kayo" w,11, s· UAH b&SkOlball

team
The proclematlon cam a&
r IUII of UAH'a OUISIBndtn!j
eHorts ,n tho past ,. year s a,
1he Chargers have ga,ne,1
na11ona1 , cogn,1,on to, thll11
program and the c,ty of
Huntsville Les1 year. UAH
finished wllh an 1mp,ess1 vP
24 -7 record and rop,esentea
the United S1a1 s ,n tv.o
,n1erna11one1 1ou,namen1s ,n
Brazil where they won ft,s1 and
third place 1roph1as
As pall ot · cnarg , Week"

The North Alabama Lodging
and Ho p111111y A, 5oc1e1,on ,s
having a "Las Vog s Night" on
Thur&day 81 7 p m at lh
Raymond Jones Armory All
proceed w,11 go to the UAH
ba,ketbali team Tickets are
p11ced a1 S5 po, couple and
are ava,1 bl at S1ng1on·s
Sporting Oooas. The Cerr,ago
Inn , The Fogculler
nd
Gibson's Barbecue on $i>ulh
Parkway A tremendous 1ts1of
p11z s w,11 be euct,onect oil thal
even,ng at II pm
UAH' s ason will t>eg,n
Nov 23 when lhB Char rs
play host 10 fhe un,ve,slly of
w, sconsin , Rlver Falls a1
Spragins Hall

Cagers To Aruba
The Un,vers,ty of Alabama
in Huntsv,lle baskelt1all team
has been inv,ted 10 pa,1,c,pa1e
in an lnternallonal 1ournamen1
on the retOrl island of A1uba
on June 18-26.
Aruba Is located OH lhe
northern coast of Venezuela.
and Is one of the mos1 popular
vacation spots In 1he
Ce,lbbean.
UAH will be one ot threo
teams represen1tng the United
Stales ,n the 1ou,namen1
Other teams will come trorr
Canada and South America
as lhtS IS the ftrst ,n what IS IC
be an annual affair
· our success in Braz,1 and
our record (24-71 tasl year has
8 lot 10 do Wtlh lhts," said UAH
Coach Kayo w,11,s · 11 s a Qrea•

Hockey

The un,v ,s,1y ot Alabama
Huntsville hockey club
ov ,came P' ~ ulog,cal
tuckery by The Un versify ot
Tennessee this past weekend
to pound the VOiunteers 8-3 62 and take sote poess,on ot the
conference lead
UAH 1s now 4 •0 ,n th
Southern Co1teg1a1e Hockey
ASSOC1at1on
The Chargers
will debut in the Von Braun
Civic Center th,s weekend with
Saturday and Sunday games
against Tennessee
Game
t,me is set to, 7 30 rm
Saturday and 2 pm Sunday
As rt playing away from
home ,s not enough
d1sadvan1age. the Vntunff'P"
posted midnight ga•11o, hmt .
fo, bolh ot t ,. 11,N ,.f'f'k, '"
games witti mo " dtgt,1$
A,~hnuqt> tt> 0
"tome-roe
advantagt .,,311v took 11s toll
on the C.,. ,,-. Saturday.
tening oenino uauy 2-0. UAH
only surrendered one more
goat wflite slamming ,n eight ol
their o_,, The UAH dnve was
led by Bill Roberts (sri goals
and follr aSS1sts ,n two games l.
Chris Crenshaw (Otl8 goal. f)ve

'Basketball Week 1

op

unify

tor

our

team·

In order to, the Chargers to
make lhe 111p, 30 other people.'
besides lhO UAH party, mus1
accompany them The cost
per person. which Includes air
fare , food . lodging al the llnes1
hotel in Aruba (Conco,dia).
1,ckets fo, the 1ournamen1. and
1,anspona11on 10 and from the
games rs $650 The plane
ttcket alone ,s usually S550
The UAH pally wtll b'l
paying $450 apiece tor lheu
e•penses. ,t enough people
sign up to go and lhe 111p ,s
realized Fo, further ,nto on 1he
Aruba trip call Wtlhs or Larry
Eakes at 89!>-614.<I w,th,n 1he
next week

Joe Alctl (l) and Tom Dally dlacUN Vol. . -

Knocked Down To Second

Rowing Team Loses In Protest
The un,-srry of Alabama
Hun1~, ,11e •c,w;,iq team
•won· th<' "c, , •ilf'IWe!Oh1
race at thl; fittt, ann,at Hoed ol
the Tennessee Regatta only to
lose on a ltme protest hied by
Georgetown Un,vers~y of
Washington. DC.
Coach Larry Davis· etghl •
man crew was df'ctared the
winner with a ume of 18 44.4
eeconds to, the ttiree-mrle
course on • the Tennessee
Rivet. Mariella (Ohrol College
was second at 18 582 seconds
while George1own was 1h11d al
in

19:032
How •?V

r

b, •1 ,rQ

1own

proleste .. and ,• ., nours 1a1er
the judges declared UAH s
time 19:25 seconds while
Georgetown ·a was 22 6
IIICOnds better al 19 01 6
Marietta's new ttme was

\e:55.7
The erghl•membcr team.
composed of Graham Collea.
Aaland Langley Bryan Crall
David Kuehler. Tony Miller
Chuck Eadon. Marlc Kukland.
t<eiltl Hillard and Manan
Jones. ,s the same boat that

rowed 10 lJ H s f, •s t
undefeated " d&on ,n nedrty
len years lhrs past spr, ·-::
Oav,s said the UAH c, ,.
had prepared fo, IWQ and 01 •
hatt months tor 1he rega· a
which attracted mo,e than 6 c
c:ompe1etors representing
COiieges and umvers,111
In the mixed lour race U~ tflnished third Wtlh a tome
25:494comparedto2126 31 ,
the w,nmng Po1omac Bo

Club.
UAH's novice e,gltl t,n,ShE

fourth wrth a 1,me of 22 56 13

coma(1!d 10 19 35 18 11, , h,
winning Mare11a 1••d~
In lhe womens tour , ,., ,
UAH placed e,ghU) With a , .. .
111 3017 JacksoPVtlle (Fla
Unlver$dy won ,n
02
UAH's men 8 t,ghlwe,ghl
four placed hlth with a ome of
21 56.8 whlle Navy won the
event ,n 20 37 7
In the mens open four
UAH's alumni team
the
Alabama Rowing Associat,on
placed S1xtti ,n 22 38 5 while
Florida lnslftut!l of Technolo<N

n

eon1lnued on page 11

Hponenl

Club News

Pikes Hold Casino Party
By Mark Rehm
Tlls• P,ko ACll\18S held iho
Mont~ Clrlo -Ca s,no Party a1
Noo11n House Ias1 week The
Party "as ~ o well rec ,ved
ina1 ,s may become an annuel
event 101 Ac11v s nd Alumni
ahke
This Fall QuaI1er has been a

good on 10, Pt Kapp Alph
,n rush. In lhe growth 01
brolh moo, R~d ,n
ssoc, a1,on ' '' " 0IM1 groups
Thanks musl go oul spec,ally
10 the hne So,ori1,e
Ch•
Omega. 0 Ila Zeta and
K ppa D Ila lo, the part• s.
m,xers and um s h red and
en10yed by th nien ol PI

Kappa Alph
F,a, tn1ly
B 1 pt d~clas of 1ne P1
Kappa Alpha F,aIernI1y has
be n koep,ng v ry busy w11h
bolh culiur al ac11vr1,os Md
prOJl!Cl$
In October lhe
pledg s and 1neu d tes
anended
n op re 01 lhe
VBCC Lalor ,nth monlhlhoy
mad a lrrp 10 the Sheriff

r1 .. ..
Bova Ranch The pier., .., AI •
youngsters seemed to " ·~•·
lhe vrs,t w,th one anolhbl
T•1, 1"' <Jge, are now workon
t" . ,
•cl for pr sentaJion 10
lhe ICIIVH
1$ well as
numerous fund ra,s,ng
proiec1s. . A beer bUSI IS
scheduled for November 21
for the pl dge and brothers

7

Kappa Delta
Retreat Held
K pa t.Jella held lhelf
annual lall pledge re treat
October 12 13 at Camp Helen
in Limestone County Chapter
mem b ers and pl e d ges
en1oyt'd lh,s opportunit y 10
rel"" and go1 10 know each
other The weekend ended
w11h a Fu s1 Degree pledging
ceremony on October 14
wherelee Ann Collins and
D Anne Hodg;,s 101ned the
t'ledge uass ol twenty tour
guls Follow,ng 11\8 ceremony
wa s an 1nlo,ma1 cnapter

,,'·

meeung at the Kappa Della
apartment A surprrse pot-luck
drnner was g,ven lo, Alumna
Glo11a Buller. the Alumnae
AdVIS0ry Board President. ,n
recogn,tion 101 her assistance
,n helping lhe Epsilon Lambda
Chapter throughout the year
October 23 was 1ne 821ld
Founder s Day and the UAH
Chapler of Kappa Dena. alOng
Wllh lhe Hul'1$Vtlle Soulh

A l umnae A ss o c,a 1, o n
celebrated w,1h dinner at tnc
on,oer s Club
Saturda y Oc l o b c r 27
Kappa Delle v1Sllt;ld th North
Alabama Boy s Ranch ,n an
effort 10 raise money to, tho
Ranch Ac11v,11es fer the rnon1h
of Oc1ot>er came 10 a close
1ha1 n,ghl wnh a Hallow nn
cos1um party al the Madison
Gardens Clubhouse
On Noypmbf>r ? lhe s ,~u,r ~
and PledAf'\ t•n,o,.·t·d cl fT), 11,p,
Will\ IM A;J ,f\A lau 01111
F,;uc, n,tv at lh, GM<' ,,
Hou~~ Ctubrt(H1,, ·
Th e
Pledg e Cla s s
sponsored The s ,I.ar SalOOn
party Fuday November 9 e1
lhe Union AcI1v,11 es rnc·.. ! j
Dime-a-Dance Dinner 1:1 x
auc1,or,s end singrn
"Y
Pledge Sts1er Leslte Shelton
The s ,s1ers of Kappa Della
extend thanks and congrad
uIa1r0ns 10 Ille Pledges fo,
mak,ng the pa, ly a huge
success

1111 ,nl

~ 111

,

..

It • ~:i~I :- :.

I i . .d1l1 ,"

r:::
! h,

\
r' "
-.A , I
Tno pledges are
look » forward 10 a Quickly
• 11•roach1ng ,ni1,a11on and lh•
oµportun,Iy 10 carry on '1t
proud freIern,1y 1rodI11on
OoOd luc k 10 lhO pledg11s Of f'
•lt•r"lfo:il uJf"

,•t., •ved

Kapnu " 1 1

FRENCH
FILM
Cercle Franca,s w,ll bC
presen11ng lhe film. Una
JOurnee a la Campagne •
Wednesday. November 14.
8 15. ,n room 127 ol the
Sc,ence / Eng,n rrng Build·

ong
The November meeung to,
the Cercle Franca,s w,11 be
feaIurrng lhe f1Im

.French Club
Cercle Franca,s· Oclober
241h mee1,ng was a deltc,ous
experienre
Ml'mbers and

guests wort• Qrl.:', ·10<1 .\ th
great table sp,oact · ,,

,1

examples ot Frenc,· r ,
The drshes range(! 1,.,1,, r•, "
chocolate paslnes tlruHes 1

dallcale sugar
,,.,,,rs.
dashes of sp,cy , 11.: h
dress,ngs. and of co 11 , " '
three or tour de> ' . table

sausage and

b ctt

'"r. 10 • ' t'S

Finally , lhe ~ ,.
de
resrs1ance . r,
, "· · ·Jlly
fallenrng. exquIs,1e chocofal
and cream cake I " "4arou,~
IU Chocotal . ma(:le Wllh a
touch of coffee Ir
" rum. Of

krrsch All ,n all the members
wont nome wilh • warm feeling
of con1en1mcn1
Another giRnd went for lhn
Club ~ ... ,n<mlh was th(• '""' "
an 1,:,p.ttOO v,s · ,n ' t• r,n .1· ti
c;,n~ul
Gon o,a
d•tt irl
B0t t\i ,r Th roceplion given
,n honor of the Consul General
was a warm. enltghIen/ng
afleir
The members made
sincere. valiant all• ·•• pis lo
communIcaIe with M ns,eur
Bochel In his na1,ve !~~1,uage.
The Con~ul General was
delighled wrth 1h1s exerc,se of
cullural exchange.
The
&uccess of the reception was
evrdenced tn lhe reaction of all

the guests
Many studenI s
expressed an en1hus1asI,c
d ire 10 have the Consul
G .•tC•ral vrs,1 aga,n soon The
· , J"' and charm,ng G1lberl
R, ,; ' •P.1 returned 10 New
Or loans afler hevrng mado
many admirers and friends
among lhe UAH and Hun1sv1ll0
oommunri,es
One lrnal no10. Ccrcle
Franca1s Is selhng chocoIa1c
bars al 50 cen1s end nice
candy gill packages for their
1up 10 Savannah Candy rs
avarlable from Club members
and al Room 308 of Morton
Hall

I

"'

,,'
,,

Delta Zetas

>,

It

•1

I
I

'·

~

I

Hun1sv,11e Alumnae of Delta
Zela Sororrly are punrng on
lhetr prnk and whde gingham
aprons aga,n for thetr 121h
Annual Aris and Oahs Show
,n lhe Heart ol HunlSVllle Mall
on November 16 17. and 18
The group has adopted as
lhetr slogan this year. Pink
Checks to, Pink Cheeks ·
Soro,,1y membefs and fnends

wrll have gingham apron
decals ,n lhe1r car windows 10
prom0Ie lhe show
The proce>eds rrom l hr·
show will benef,1 lhe Newborn
1n1ens,ve Care un,1 a,

Hun1svijfe "iosprtal lhe only
nursery ,n lhe nonh Alabama
and south Tennessee regron
eQUtpped 1 carc -lfcr,11cally11l

infants

More than 100 er1,sts and
c raflsmcn from 111{, soulheasl
wrll present H,011 WOik
lncludco ,n the snow will bll
pe,nlln()', baskr~ weav,ng doll
makers Ch11s11,,ai, li•J<.o
ration• and pottery. Ma ·1y of
fhese craflsmen e, hIb 1t
exclusrvely al 1h,s ,now
Of spec,alIn1eres1 win u<. th.-.
Japanese silk pa,nhngs and

suml pa,ntrngs of Kazu~o
Ch,yo Sasak, from Bum,nham A lew pa,nI,ngs and sum,
parnlrngs by Margaret Beverly
Bunn. ;, well -known fo,mer
Huntsville ar1,s1. w,11 be

ava ilable
1111• show Wlll be from 9 am
"' 9 pm on Friday and
Sa1u1day and from 11 am 10 5

pm on Sunday
The Hun1sv,lle Chapler of
Delle Zeta has contnbuled
S 15.000 for specialized
equ,pment ,n lhe 1n1esIve care
nursery .
Olher city
phrlanthropies include :he TTY
program for ,the deaf.
ChriS1mas Chanlies. and lhe
hearing-impaired class al
Councrl Cenler
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Frisbee Club

Alabama: 1964 vs. 1979
By 8 rry Beavers
How does II" ye ir's
Alabama team stack up
against the na1IonaI
C11bmpIonshlp team ol 1964?
"I don't behove today's
10am could beat the '64
team." said Luther T
Reynolds. e ret ired NASA
empk>yee end avid Alabama
Ian "Actually Iha gang
teckled more then than they
do now, and I think that
made tor II much more
aggressive defense •
Reynolds also thought the
'64 1eam was Quicker and
more polished. "The boys on
1ha11eam may have been
small, bul they were quick
They would lake olt and
leave the big boy sining on
hls aaa. I think this quickness

madu lhom more oxcI11ng
,lnd r 11lly 3 ljell(,r ov rail
IOAIII "

The! 1yprcaI Alabama
player rn 1964 had more
utlllly, according 10 Reynolds
"A IOI ol players ha,d 10 play
more than one posItIon, and I
think this ,rnprowed their
ab1hly "
Larry O Hardin, an
Alabama State Trooper,
disagrees with Reynolds "I
think the bigger players ol
today are belier cond111onud
and mucn beller alhletee
Bryant had the wisdom 10
see lhal a last big man could
beat a last 111110 man." he
Id
"Oltens1vely Alabama
relied on the pass more 1n
'64 than they do now." said

Takes 2nd In
Hardin "Now they rocrun
theso big beys , nd run <iver
you 1111 day "
"TM ollen ,o dripended on
the delonso In those days II ·
Alabama got seven points
they thought lhey could t"ldl
you," said Hardin "Now,
Alabama may give up 12 er 14
poIn1e, but they're going to
score 40."
"Anot"8r dlllerence,"
Hardin said," is deplh They
didn't have all the specrally
teams then 1ha1 lhey do now
Alabama used 10 play abOut
30 or 40 players, now lhey
use 60or 70"
Commenting on Coach
Bryanl, Hardin said, "he used
10 be a hard stern figure, bul
now he hae mellowed
Players can grow therr hair

Racketball
Champions
John Shaw end Maureen
Daly were crowned the men'£
and women's Fall Racquetball
Intramural champions this
past weekend.
Shaw took a 15-11, 15-9 victory
over Laurel Hecht to capture
the men's tillo while Daly beat
Sally Lillie 21-12. 21-8 tor lhe
women's title. Buddy Lane
defeated George Neal 15-3, 615, 11-3 tor second place hOnors
In the men's class Donna

long And practices aro not as
lc,ng "
Whon askod 11 lh1& yeM S
1aam coulr1 11ep1 IM '64
team, Hardin se1d."Lord, yes
The '64 team can't compare
10 teems ot !Oday Alhlotes
ere bigger and qu1ckt.r and
the ollense 18 much more
refined Bui on a given day I
guess that toem could beat
today 's team "
Grog Biggs. a senior at
The Unrvers1ty ol Alabama ,n
Hun1sv1lle, said that 1hIs
years team doosn·1 hevo th
charm that the '64 team
d1d."They had personallly
then, now they are more like
a machine. I'm still lor them
though: you cen·1 gel Alabma
OUI of y~r blOOd •

!Lady Cagers!
Open

Tonight

UAH's women's basketball
:Nm will play their season
:,pener today at 7 pm at
Spragins Hall.
The Lady
Chargers will play host to The
University ol Georgia in their
first game of the 1979-60
l88son.

Racquet

women's runner- w•1nners

Billings took
up hOnors wrth a 15-14, 15-10
victory over Chide Thomas.
Sign-up is now going on for
the winter rntramural
racquetball ladder which will
be held Jan. 19. 1980 Also
basketball and volleyball
regis1rat1on ,s go,n on
Competrlron begins Jan 6,
1980 in those events .

Hockey

em Wallace, co-star In the current htt movie "A Force of One.
proves his karate skills to local Instructor and UAH teacher
Len Strickler. Slrickler, a long lime friend of Wallace's, was
able to get the World Middleweight full contac1 Karate
champion, 10 come 10 UAH this past weekend for a W0rk8h<>P
and training . (Pho tos by Spark1e Waller . )

assists) and Wrt1 Her..-fc,rd
(three goals. four ass1s1s 1
Crenshaw are now 1 2 1n
SCHA sconng.
In Sunday's early morning
OU11ng, UAH look 43 shots on
the goat compaired 10
Tennessee ·s 21 . in the
Chargers 6-2 win. UAH had 13
penalties white the VOis had
only six

Gary Bell and Laurel Hecht
beat OU1 nearly 60 comr~111ors
to be crowned the men·~ and
women·, Racquet Sports
Tournament Champions this
past weekend
Bell defeated Ted We1dlich
21-12, 18-21, 15-12 to win hrs
divrsion Hechl scored a 21·5.
21-9 win over Maureen Daly to
capture her class htle .
Captunng thtrd place ,n the
mens drv,sron was Soarttle
Waller o111h a 21-16 18·21 aM a
lorferted game vrctory os.or Pt
Hsia Tam,...y Bate., tOOk ;:_
womens Ihm:! plaCO honors
with a 21-11. 21-7 WIii over Chtda
Thomas.
The tournament wa s
coordmated by Bel. who is the
Alabama State OireclOf lo, the
lnterna11onal Racquetball
Assocratron . racquetball

Tuscaloosa
The UAH Frisbee Club rode
the strong arm of Tom Monroo
to a second place finish m an
Ultlma1e Meet tn Tuscaloo61l
over the weol<ond
The Unlverrty ol Alabama
won tho liae 10am oven,.
followed by UAH, Sprrng Hill,
Auburn and South Alabama
In lhe first match UAH
Sou1h Alabama
9-2 UAH then advanced 10
playing Auburn and on a last
minut e play from Jerry
Robinson 10 Mrke Redman tile
pulled oul a 6 -7 wrn
Another shot at a test second
victory fell shor1 as the host
Alabama 1Bam downed UAH
6-6. UAH then squared-off
against the defending state
champion Spring Hill tpr
second place. An aenaI
display by Monroe and the
tight defense by David and
Mark Cauthen, Paul Galloway
&nd Cynthia Allen proved 10
much tor Spring HIii as the
Chargers won I0-6.
The UAH club IS still toolung
tor more players Anyone
Interested should come.to the
practice soccer held Sundays
Bl t:30 p.m

overpowered
Chargers

Sports
Named
Instructor at UAH and the new
ant Drrector of Student
Ufe.
tourney Is sponsored
by the UAH Alumnr Assoc

As,,

The

Rowers
continued lrom 11-ve 10

lwonin 211)2:>
The ChargP.r rc,N1ng 1.;iam

wi begrn w,nte, oNO<kC>utS Ille
lirSI day ut Wtntef quarter in·
prepere.lion for the commg
1P11f10 racing season Anyone

..,,.eslw n

jotntng shOukf

nll "'8 at 895-6l08. or
the me,., captain Graham
contac1

Coffee at 681-6062 or the
wome,. captaJO Pat Riey at
837-3324.

Hponent

P114112

Can You Do
fro.~ pqe 5
1. True. though the ,ncr.,ase
has been slight--from 34% of
young women in 1965 10 36%
now.
II is significant that
smokers among women. hke
smokers In the general
population. are dellnltely in the
minority.
2. True, therfl has been a
sharp acceleration in the
proportion of heavy smokers
among young women
In
1965, 51 'II, of young women
smokers were smoking at
least a pack of cigarettes a
day. By 1975 the figure was
61%, and lhe moat drematlc
increase was among morethan-ona-pack-a-day
amokers--up from 9% In 1965
to25%.
3. False, some theorists, in
trying to explain the increase
In smoking among young
women, have suggested a
relationship between.
"Women's Lib" Is almost the
same among smokers and
nonsmokers--70'lb and 60'lb
respectively.
4. False. the findings of this
study refu1e the myth about
heavy smoking and the
W01klng woman
II is the
housewives. not the working
women. who are more likely to

BSR Magnelic Cartridge
Turn table. Brand New ·
~ever used S45, 883-8243

It?

,or 81ltl Dr■wlll(I Tibia, Uke
new, 1llndlrd 1111. C1fl
137.9193 1111, 5 p.m.

continued

be heavy smokers . Among
hOusewites who smoke. 66%
smoke a pack a day or more:
among working women who
smoke. 53'11, do so heavily
5. False. bu1 63% of the
young women surveyed
bought this statement as true.
It is the most widely believed ot
the
"everything-is-bad-foryou-anyway-so-why-not•
smoke" arguments.
At this time. scientific
studies have not shown that air
pollution causes tung cancer.
The largest. most pottu1ed
cities do not have higher lung
cancer ratfUl than smaller
cities with " Cleaner" air.
6. True, a host of research
finks smoking by pregnant
women to sllll births and
increased mortality among
newborns. as well as low birth
weight of babies. Additional
evidence indicates that lowe'rthan-normal birth weight Is
associated wilh a child's
subsequent poor physical and
emotional development.
Some 62'11, of all the young
women surveyed believed
smoking during pregnancy
could harm the fetus: this
figure Included 52'11, of the
smokers.

7 Trull. a majority (66%) of
shOrtness ot breath as a
young women lhlnk smoking )n
motivauon 10 quit .ind feeling
public pieces should be
better as a maIor benefit from
regulated rathet,Jhan left 10 the
quitting. Cigerette1>realh was
individual. This figure Includes
a big concern -- shanng top
both non-smokers and
billing With COSI a~amolivalion
smokers. There Is a growing
10 qui! (1n add111on 10 c,garettes
number of non-smokers who
being "bad lor you· I Forme1
are unashamedly milltanl
smokers were glad 10 point ou1
against smoking.
Among
as a benelil from quilllng- -"No
sr,1okers , 59% are nol
more cigarette breath and
bolhered when they ere
odor"
someplace where smoking Is
nol allowed.
0. True, the results of the
8. True, having control of survey ind1caIed that 70% of
!heir lives was important 10 young women smokers were
75% of young women smokers potential quitters. also noting
and 77% of nonsmokers · that these young women
surveyed.
Among former tended to be younger, more
· smokers, 46% cited "not 1nteresIed In sports and
wanting to be a slave 10 pnysicat eKercise, more acilve
smoking" as a motivation for ,., clubs. and more likely to be
quitting.
employed than "committed
9. False, an equal number smokers." If you want to slop
(52'11, each) of smokers and smoking (and 13% of young
nonsmokers in the survey said women already have), ask
they worried a lot about their your local American Cancer
weight, BUT only 6'11, of young Society Unit for tha free
women smokers claimed pamphlet , " QUITTER'S
appetite depressanl as a GUIDE: 7-Oay Plan to Help
benefit of smoking. On the You Stop Smoking Cigaret•
other hand, physical fitness res." If you've quit and know a
and physical appearance friend who might want to, ask.
were important to both forthe "Help a Friend Quit" KIL
smokers and nonsmokers.
Check your local phOne book
Former smokers mentioned for address or phone number

To Hrv■ you better, the
1!11i.rm1n1t1on Bur1111 h1d
bffn conaolfdltld Into Iha
A11lgn1tlon1 Bureau .
Is A Small New Life A Big
New Problem? There Is An
Alternative to Abortion
Call Catholic Social
Services. 1010 Churche
Srreet 538-0041 .

ABORTION
lnlortnltlon Flnffl Medlcll
Citnt AYIHlbll l-ttoll IIN 1·

800-431-toat.
Paying $10 for womens
10~ class rings and $15 for
men·s 1Ok class rings. Any
Condltlon. Call 883-5103
ask for Amy

RESEARCH
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Orientat ion for new
Students at the University of
Alabama In Hunlsville will be
held Thursday, November 15

al 1 pm in Room 200 Morton
Hall. For more information call
lhe UAH Office of Admissions
and Records. 895-6210 .

EARN CIP .1 0 $6000
YOUR SENIOR YEAR
11,ouquallly,youeen_,,,_..,.,.paoaftlOl!thyour--lntllaNavy'I
QvtLENGINEEIICOLL.EOIATEPIIOOIIAMIAltargraduation.youwlll,_a
- - • anottic-tn 111au.a. Newr. MdltJonaJ training lncludlno•-lble

pa1c1pmtgt1111uateecllooltealeo--

EXTRA IENEFIT8

QUALIFICATIONS
•btno,_.11w127
-old

•beajurliotortl@lllor
•rolled In an £CPD

accndttadllC,_. pNIOfllffl
•be a U.S. Citizen

•30cleY9-.-Jon

.,...

• f,-madlcal a n d • fanlly benellta

• 1Uf111erprot-.lonel
tllllntng

·-

•• planned pn,motll>n progrMI
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